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1. Introduction : The N,N-dialkylaraides (I to 4) and the N,N'-tetraslkyl .2-«lkyl

1,3-diaraide propane (5)are two promising classes of extractants which could replace

advantageously the organophosphorus molecules for the separations of the actinide. The

main advantages of the amides lie in their complete incinerability and the small

interference of their radiolytic and hydrolytic degradation products for the pro-

cesses. The nctinide' extraction chemistry with various amides will be reviewed in this
paper.

2. N.H-diallcvianiidea (RRHCOR*) aetinides nitrato complexes

2.1. Hexavalent ions : We observed two kinds of U(VI) complexes in organic media

UO, (NO, ), (Amide), and UO, (NO,},H(Aroide)x. The second species is favored by high

aqueous UNO, concentrations and high dielectric

constant of the organic phase. It has been cha-

ractererized by U-V visible spectrophotometry.

The same technique allows (figure 1) the obser-

vation of a raixt complexe UO, (NO,), DOBA. DO^BA

being the acronym* of respectively N,N-di(27

ethyl hcxyl) butyraraide and H,N-di(2-ethyl

hexyDiso butyr amide.1

2.2. Tetravalent ions : Pu(IV) forms also neu-

tral and acidic complexes Pu(NO,),(DOEA)-, and

Pu(NO,),H,(DOBA)x. With the mort sterically hin-

dered DO. BA, the neutral complex *is hardly formed Fig. 1 • U(VI) complexes into 1H

and has th« formula Pu(NO,),(DOiBA), when the DOBA, DO^A and 1/1 DOBA/DO.B

acidic complex is the same as the DOBA one. No into dodecan (C° - 0.03)

mixed DOBA, DO.BA complex is observed.
2.3 Trivalent and pentavalent ions : The actinide (V) and (III) ions are not ex-

tracted by N,N-dialylamides from acidic nitrate solutions.

3. Aetinidea complexe» formed by the dîanides : The extraction chemistry of the

diamides is governed by the number of CH, separating the two amides function. Hexa-

valint and tetravalent ions are extracted by all the diamides when trivalent ions are

only extracted by the malonamides ((RR'NCO),CHa) and pentavalent ions are not extrac-

ted. UOJ* forms the species UO,(NO,), TBGA and 110,010,),H TBGA with H.N'-tetrabutyl-

glutaranid* (TBGA • {(C,Ht),NCO)1(CH,)J). In the solid UO,(NO,),TBGA (figure 2) UOJ*

ions are linked by TBGA molecules. This solid is insoluble in toluen, but an excess of

TBGA solubilizes the complex probably by forming species like UO,(NO,)aTBGA. (TBGA>X
where some TBGA are in the second coordination sphere of the complex. In both



UO,(NO,), TBGA and Th(NO,)4 TBGA the two C-0-*re

linked to the metal as shown by IR spectroscopy.
Actinides (III) ions are extracted by the aalona-
mides. With DMDOMA ((CH,C,Hi,NCt»,CH,) on» obser-
ved Am (NO.JjfDKODOMA),.(DMDOMA), with probably

two DMDOMA molecules in the second coordination
sphere.
4. Conclusion : The actinide extraction che-

mistry of amides differ by many aspects from the
organo phosphorus extractants. Two main points
must be stressed out. The stronger influence of
the OO and H substituents upon the metal ligand

interaction ; because of the steric hindrance due
to the rigidity of the partial H character of the

amide bond. The formation of acidic.complexes

M (NO,) Hra(Amide) due to the higher basicity of

amides when compared with most of the organophos-

phorus extractants (see Table 1). For the acidic
J .

complexes of UO, it has been observed that the order of stability is :

UO,(NO,),H(TBGA)x>UO,(NO,),H{DOBA) j c>UO,(NO,),H (Malonaraide)xwhen the order of basicity
is TBGA > Malonamide > DOBA.
Table 1 - pH,, of various weak bases neutralization by BC1O4 into acetic anhydride-
acetic acid

Fig. 2 : Chain structure in
UO,(NO,),TBGA

Base and acronym

Isobutyramide (iBA)
N,N.di(S.butyl)dod«canamide(D BDA)
N.N1 .dimethyldibutylmalonamide (DMDBDA)
N,N' .dimethyldibutylsuccinanide (DMDBSA)
N , W ' . tetrabutylglutaramide (TBGA)
Trioctylphosphine oxide (TOPO)
Tributylphosphate (TBP)

P"%

-5.45
-4.15
-2.0
-1.6
-1.55
-2.95

< -5.45

pKa

0
1.3
3.45 .
3.85
3.90
2.5
< 0
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